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(NAPSA)—“Green driving” may
be easier—and more important—to
achieve than many people think.
It’s important because, accord-

ing to the Environmental Protection
Agency, highway vehicles account
for 28 percent (1.5 billion tons) of
U.S. CO2 emissions each year.
Fortunately, even if getting a “green”
or emissions-friendly vehicle isn’t
in your budget, you can still reduce
your car’s footprint on the planet.
Here are some tips to consider:
•Stay tuned. Keep your car in

shape by following the manufac-
turer ’s recommendations for
maintenance. Fixing a vehicle in
need of a tune-up can improve gas
mileage up to 4 percent.
•Take care of your tires.

Make sure your tires are inflated
to the manufacturer ’s recom-
mended pressure. Keeping your
tires aligned and balanced can
also improve your vehicle’s fuel
economy up to 3 percent. Don’t
inflate your tires to the maximum
pressure printed on the tire side-
wall. Properly inflated tires are
safer and will last longer.
•Replace a clogged air fil-

ter. If you have an older vehicle
with a carbureted engine, replac-
ing a clogged air filter can im-
prove your fuel economy up to 6
percent. Air filters keep impuri-
ties from damaging the interior of
the engine, so replacing the dirty
filter will save gas and protect
your engine.
•Upgrade your motor oil. Try

high-performance synthetic oil.
Premium automotive products such
as Royal Purple synthetic oils are
formulated with unique advanced
additive technology that can improve
the performance of the vehicle and

allow for longer intervals between
changes. With fewer oil changes, not
only are you keeping the water and
ground clean by reducing waste of
used oil, you’re saving money by
spending less time in the shop. Royal
Purple motor oil has been reported
to reduce fuel consumption by as
much as 5 percent compared to ordi-
nary petroleum-based or synthetic
lubricants. It’s also been shown to
produce notable horsepower and
torque increases, so you can switch
to an environmentally friendly prod-
uct without sacrificing performance.
•Recycle. Ask your oil change

installer about recycling used oil.
If you do your own oil changes,
find a place that will accept your
used motor oil. Royal Purple has
partnered with Earth911 to pro-
vide recycling centers that take
items such as used motor oil bot-
tles, motor oil and oil filters.
Learn more at www.fuelecon

omy.gov and www.royalpurple.
com. To find a nearby recycling
location, visit www.earth911.com.

Easy Steps Toward Green Driving

Upgrading lubricants can im-
prove fuel economy and reduce
emissions.

(NAPSA)—Consumers con-
cerned about making ends meet
are getting an answer to their call
for help. Some 30 million house-
holds may qualify for a program
that provides cell phone service
for eligible low-income customers.
Eligible participants choosing
Assurance Wireless receive a free
cell phone and 250 free minutes of
wireless voice service each month.
It is a way to stay in touch with
prospective and current employ-
ers, school services, doctors and
family in times of emergencies.
Assurance Wireless serves eligi-

ble customers in 31 states and
hopes to expand. It is supported by
the Lifeline Assistance program,
part of the Low Income Program of
the federal Universal Service Fund
(USF), which is administered by
the Universal Service Administra-
tive Company (USAC) and de-
signed to ensure that quality
telecommunications services are
available to low-income customers
at reasonable and affordable rates.

“Cost of Livin’”
“Award-winning country music

star Ronnie Dunn’s recent single,
“Cost of Livin’,” speaks to the dif-
ficulty of finding a job during the
recession and high unemployment
currently facing the American
workforce. The song begins by
depicting a hardworking veteran,
husband and father filling out a
job application, and one key
aspect of the job search is being
able to call potential employers
and receive return calls.
Dunn shares: “I remember the

fear and insecurity of my father
telling me he had lost his job. I
was 9 years old. My parents bor-
rowed money from my grand-
mother to make a move so my
father could get a job. You get to a
point where so many things are
out of control, and once you
become unemployed, once you are
bottomed out, you need to have
phone access or a regular phone

number for a potential employer
to call you back.”

ANew Kind of Lifeline
“Assurance Wireless allowed

me to contact potential employers
and has also been helpful in keep-
ing me connected with specialists
to coordinate critically needed
care for my children,” stated Evan
M., from Maryland.

Program Features
Assurance Wireless operates on

the Nationwide Sprint Network
and comes with a voice mail
account, call waiting, caller ID,
and provides access to 911 for
emergency services.

Eligibility
Eligibility varies by state. To

verify eligibility, you can call (800)
395-2171 or visit www.assurance
wireless.com.
People who don’t qualify for

Assurance Wireless can utilize
payLo by Virgin Mobile. payLo
offers plans for as little as
$20/month for 400 minutes or
access to 90 days of service for $20
at a rate of $0.20/minute. payLo is
available at retail stores, including
Best Buy, RadioShack and Target.
Low-income customers who are

not eligible for Assurance Wireless
may learn more about Virgin
Mobile’s no-contract payLo plan
options by visiting www.virgin
mobileusa.com/cell-phone-plans/
paylo-plans.jsp.

Wireless Phone Program Is A Connection
To Family, Services And Jobs

Some 30 million households may
qualify for a program that pro-
vides a wireless lifeline for low-
income families.

(NAPSA)—A disaster can hap-
pen any time to anyone and the
better prepared you are, the bet-
ter your odds of surviving it.
Recently, the news has been

filled with stories of tornadoes,
earthquakes and floods, all of
which have caused enormous
destruction and, in some cases,
loss of life. It has caused many
people to think about survival kits
and plans.

Making A Plan
What should you plan for and

what should your survival kit
contain?
The U.S. Department of Home-

land Security encourages people
to consult websites such as www.
ready.gov.
In the event of an emergency, it

may be necessary to survive on
your own. With that reality in
mind, the site has a helpful check-
list of items to keep on hand,
including:
•Water
•Nonperishable food
•Radio, flashlight and batteries
•First aid kit
•Whistle
•Dust masks
•Plastic sheeting and duct tape
•Cell phone and charger or
inverter.

Stay Powered
Another key consideration:

preparing for a loss of electricity.
A home-based survival kit

proves its value in an emergency.
And that’s also when a residential
standby generator can make all
the difference, enabling you to
stay in your home in comfort and
safety.
Unlike portable units, a home

standby generator is hardwired

into your home’s electrical system.
Teamed with an automatic trans-
fer switch, the residential genera-
tor automatically kicks in when it
senses a loss of utility power, and
it automatically shuts down when
utility power is restored.
There are several factors to

consider in determining the right
generator for your home, includ-
ing square footage, wattage of
critical appliances and fuel prefer-
ence—natural gas or propane.
Fortunately, companies such as
Cummins Onan can help you
select the right generator for your
needs. Once you decide on a
model, let a professional electrical
contractor handle the installation.
It’s not a DIY job.

For More Information
For more information on emer-

gency preparedness in general
and standby power in particular,
visit powertoprepare.com/ready.
There, you will find links to
important resources that can help
you determine and implement
your own plan, as well as helpful
videos and eye-opening statistics
presented in easy-to-understand
graphic form.

Tips On HowTo Survive A Disaster

Having a residential standby gen-
erator you can rely on can help
you stay in control during a
power outage.

( N AP SA )—C a n o l a I n f o ’ s
“Heart-Healthy Dude Food Recipe
Collection” shows men how to
make some of their favorite dishes
better for them. It’s available at
CanolaInfo.org. Visit Facebook.
com/CanolaInfo and Twitter.com/
CanolaInfo for more information.

* * *
Cooking with Smart Balance®

Omega Cooking Oil and Eggs
brings heart-healthy omega-3s
into the nutritional mix. For
recipes and more information,
visit www.smartbalance.com.

The tuxedo was invented in
1887, in Tuxedo, N.Y.

California’s almond crop is the
biggest in the world.

Fish can get seasick.

There is only one Q in a Scrabble
game.

***
He that will not apply new remedies must expect new evils; for
time is the greatest innovator.

—Francis Bacon
***

***
Things alter for the worse spontaneously, if they be not altered
for the better designedly.

—Francis Bacon
***

***
A scholar who loves comfort is not fit to be called a scholar.

—Confucius
***

***
Sudden resolutions, like the sudden rise of the mercury in the
barometer, indicates nothing but the changeableness of the
weather.

—Augustus William Hare
***

***
A pedant holds more to instruct us with what he knows, than of
what we are ignorant.

—Jean-Antoine Petit-Senn
***

***
The most annoying of all blockheads is a well-read fool.

—Bayard Taylor
***

***
Always forgive your enemies; nothing annoys them so much.

—Oscar Wilde
***




